Slow ballad, free tempo

Turn Out the Stars

Bill Evans (Lyrics Jane Monheit)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E♭</th>
<th>G♭</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turn out the stars, Turn out the stars, Let eternal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B♭

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>darkness hide me If I can't have you be-side me, Put out their</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F♯m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Their end-less splen-dour on-ly re-minds me of your</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turn Out the Stars

Their endless splendour only reminds me of your
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ten-der ness.

Oh

Oh

ten-der ness.

Oh

Oh

Stop the o-cean's roar,

Don't let the

ten-der ness.

Oh

Oh

Do do oh
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Oh

The won-drous mu-sic of the

mu-sic of the

ri-ver run, Let me hear no more

The won-drous mu-sic of the

won-drous mu-sic of the

Do do oh
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sky-lark in the sun,

Let it be done,

Turn out the

sky-lark in the sun,

Oh

Oh

Oh

sky-lark in the sun, Oh

Oh

Oh
stars, Turn out the stars, Shut off their light, Stop ev'ry

Turn out the stars, Shut off their light, Stop ev'ry

Turn out the stars, Shut off their light, Stop ev'ry

co-met in its magic lonely flight Let there be

co-met in its magic lonely flight Let there be

co-met in its magic lonely flight Oh

co-met in its magic lonely flight Oh

Let there be

Let there be

Let there be

Oh

Oh

Let there be

Let there be

Let there be

night, Turn out the stars.

night, Turn out the stars.

night, Turn out the stars.

night, Turn out the stars.